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Print Release Station is print management software, best-suited ultimate print control solution for libraries/schools/colleges/ 
universities of low budget, where print jobs hold and release is centralized and unwanted print is restricted.  

HOLD  / RELEASE 

Print Release Station keeps print jobs on hold until released manually by student, patron, staff or employee. The simple 
interface provided by the software supports staff operation (staff mode) and unattended user operation (user mode).    

USER MODE 

Print Release Station provides different ways for users to release their print jobs: 

 Enter user ID to show and 
release the print jobs. 

 Enter prepaid account to 
release the print jobs. 

 Enter AD credentials to 
release the print jobs. 

 Use self-payment equipment 
to release the print jobs. 

SECURE PRINTING 

Print Release Station allows users to create user id/password just from their computers that they will use to release their print 
jobs on the Print Release Station.  

FOLLOW ME PRINTING 

Print Release Station allows users to release their print 
jobs to any printer any location.  

REPORT 

Print Release Station provides a reporting tool allowing 
you to generate 100 reports for your print cost analysis 
and client billing. 

SAVE 

Print Release Station can reduce accidental paper 

wastage and abusive printing by 30% - 50%. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Reduces wasted printing by 30% - 50%. 
 Hold all print jobs until they are released manually. 
 Release the print jobs from any location. 
 Designed for libraries / schools / colleges / universities 

of all sizes. 
 Pay for printing and pay for copying. 
 Secure printing and following me pull printing. 
 Support all brands of printers. 
 Support prepaid account, coin, bill and card 

payments. 

 Support Windows Active Directory Authentication. 
 Support kiosk with touch screen. 
 Preview the content of holding jobs before 

releasing them. 
 Automatically cancels unclaimed print jobs. 
 Password and privacy protection. 
 Print Job popup notification.     
 100 reports designed for your print cost analysis 

and client billing. 
 

 


